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"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
a ^

II. M, Smith 3i\ Biir- 
le i Here Samclaj

I I .M . Smith, Jr.,^oiily son ol 
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Smith -toing 
on their farm east of town, .-died 
in: the Providence Sanitarium  at 
Waco early last Saturday morn
ing, follott'tag an  opei*ation Mon
day; night for gangrene appen- 
dix' and genex-al .peritonitis.

His condition was cloubtful 
■from the time the operation was 
perfonned, notwithstending at 
times his chances were hopeful 

His parents and . other meiii- 
bers 01* the family left here Fri
day night, and arrived a t  the 

' sanitarium  just before he died, 
bu t too late to be sure of recog- 

iiiition. • .
The remains were brought here 

for burial Sunday. H ie funeral 
services Were held a t the Bap
tist church, conducted by Eev. 
S:S„ McCorlde of Coleman. Rev. 
E. C. McHurin led the prayer,' 
and Pastor Wingo made a shoih 
talk. .Several nice class songs 

w e re  sung, and his cousin, J. D. 
Center, Jr., sang “Death Is Only 
A Dream.”

The following data was read 
a t the funeral;- 
. H. M. Smith Ji'. was bom; 

January  3, 1909. He was con
verted and joined the Prlmative 
Baptist church a t  the age of 
eleven years. He was a gradu
ate of the Santa Anna High 
School with the class of 1926. He 
attended the Sam Houston State 
Teaohei's College a t Huntsville, 
during the term of 1926-27. H. 
M, starred several times in foot-, 
ball during the year he was in 
college. He was married April 3, 
1029 to Miss Ol'eta Penny, daugh
te r : of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Penny. H.. M. . rededicated his 
life to Christ a n d . united with i 
the Missionary Baptist chui'ch at 
Liberty during the summer of 
1929, and lived an upright Christ-, 
ian life the remainder of his 
time.

H, M. and his young wife 
moved to  Malone, in  Hill county 
in „May, 1931, where he took 
charge of a  service station, 
which place hs  served until he 
died. Ee is survived by his 
companion, his parents and five 

; Sisters and many/other, relatives 
and good friends.

A large crowd attended the 
funera.i rind Uie floral oCferiiigs 
were' immense. . Several out of 
town relatives and friends a t
tended the funeral.

BE.WARY OF EATTLESNAICSS 
EVEN WHEN FANGS KliMOVEP, 

ADVICE DR. SSTDEEr EX
PLAINS ■('WTORW-STING 

SNAMB FACTS

Home Denioiistratloii 
Clubs Actfye

EOCItWOOD CAREIEE 
 ̂ .'LOSES' CAS

A Ford Coupe owned by Jack 
Bostick, . Carrier on Bochwood. 
roure one, was stolen from Uic 
ay an  garage in Rockwood last 
Thursday night. The ear was 
Insured . and' Mr. .Bostick. ;'Soon 
had the sheriff on the trail,.- but 
up to this time, if the car -has' 
been, recovered, we have not.been, 
ad'vised of the fact 

Mr. Bostick was ■ fortunate- to' 
have another / car ■; in . which; ■ he 
could carry th e /m all - w-iOiout. 
interrivpUon.

Baptist .ChnrCli

t '

We had.a good day iii.aB de
partments of the ch w eh ., last 
Sunday. Tlie" pastor was ■ able to 
preach at'both Hoots." Two ad- 
ditiona at- aielr:;..

Next Sunday will be ifromotion 
Day for 'Our Sunday Schw>l., ;"We 
Are expecting- a rs.cord attead- 
ance. School starts pn>Tnot;Jy at 
0:45, with; a special prog»ja at 

'close of classes'.
. Oiir B. T, S/' Is' doing splendid

ly, with renewed lutera-xt in. each 
Kirioa. We will rcorfranlKe the 
adult, union Sunday n|g|it, .and 
v/e urge aU RduU-s interested in 
■saSf-ba'fctsrment ■‘eligtousiy to 
■come and be with us’.

The pastor will preach a t'bo th  
hoars Sunday. -Mght service 'be- 

;;.gtas . a t 7:48, -wltli baptizing at 
dose of the service.

Prayer. Meeting each Wedires- 
‘day eyening at 7:45,

Hai'C- Wingo, Pastor.

HetiMiiist W, M, S.
The Methodist Episcopal W; M, 

S. wai meet w ith M ra Frsnlc 
T am er '& tuM ay aftem oan a t 
four o’elocfe, Mrs. H, L. Voss 
will be the leader.

. Hretae » ‘̂ Finding God .io 
Steat cmms,"

Ihiet, “ l& arice iClrkpAtricl: 
and  tebeeca T aoier

A story in the Bulletin recent
ly telling about some rnttlc-
snakes which .had been captured. 
Mid were being exibited in 
3rownwood in which it was 
said the  fangs of the .snakes had 
been removed and - the snakes 
were .said to be harmless as far 
as ■ biting was concerned, has 
caused some di.scu.s.sion among 
.severod people who have .studied 
snakes.

Dr, Ned Snyder when asked 
about the rem.oval of snakes 
tangs making them  non-poison- 
ous, emphatically said this was 
not tin e  and th a t a poisonous 
snake is poisonous always. When 
one set of faiig/s is removed the 
snake already has another set 
or will quickly grow other fangs, 
the doctor stated..

Go.ing Into the discussion, Dr. 
Snyder said further in part: 

“Poisonous snakes are divided 
into two groups, elaphlne and 
viperidea. Tire coral /snake is 
the only one of the elaphiiie 
group in  America, but in the old 
world the cobra and asp are of 
this group. . The /fangs of this 
group) are rigid in . the upper 
Jaw and  do not fold teck  like 
the fangs of the viperine snakes 
while the fangs are small com
pared to the viperine group.

“Fangs of the king cobra, 
most deadly of'snakes, are not 
more than  5-16 inch long, while 
the fangs of a seven-foot ra ttle 
snake may be an 'inch  in length. 
Poison' of the elapliine group a t
tacks the nerves and does hot 
have to be injected any depth 
before beginning its fatal work, 
while the viperine poison is in- 
jeeted deeply Into the tissue.

The division ' of viperine 
snakes known as pit vipers, are- 
found . in this country. Snakes 
of this group have flat, triangu
lar heads and include the rattle 
snake, copperhead, moccasin 
and fir-de-lance. The fang.s 
are two long hollow teeth like' 
hvperdermic needles fastened to 
the bo.xie of the upper jaw ajui 
connected ^vlth- a  gland behind 
‘ho eyes :ind involving a good 
part of the iwad, it being im-. 
lossible to  remove the gland 
without killing the snake. 'When, 
the snake’s jaws are closed the 
'angs fold back against the roof 
of its mouth and. a s -th e  jaws 

■are opened, the fangs'spring-for- 
vard ready, for action. These 
'angs are shed a t inteiwals of 
'■’bout three months and by a 
n ea t ; provision of nature, the 
new fangs grow into place be- 
-side the ones about to be shed 
and are always connected with 
the poison gland before the  old 
one.s shed. Ur.uaily, if t.hc .sn.'iice 
is examined closely two perfect
ly developed sets of fangs are 
found, one set folded up in the 
i-i-'-'sno. Tin;; con-slant renewing 
of i'an:-';;-; -explodos tiio common 
Kimno-rition th a t a poisonous 
snake imay Be rpnddred harmless 
bv .rckioving Ito faufis. Though 
the inaiu fapgs may be removed 
the 'shake Is not rendered over 
ferr boriM-ily harmie,ss for poi.cor 
is discharged in the act of biting 
from the base of the extracted 
.fan^/and-the,sm all teeth of the 
upper jaw  used by the snake in 
hblding his. prey will produce 
laceration tlirough which the 
vevtum v/oHid come in contact 
with the blood. The snake can 
strike about: one-half Its Ifength.
. Coiteidering the number of 
poisonous Slakes Inhabiting the 
United' S ta te i the. number of 
casualties ,rr-sultlrig from bites 
of the reptiles ‘ is very small, 
’rhe mocc-uHin is a very venomous; 
sorpsmt jrad cor;.sif\ere'd by some 
s-s more deadly than the rattie- 
snake, The copperhead or high*- 
land moecasinalso- found la  -thM 
region is very .poisonous. The 
rattlesnake is the .most'.ifipo-rt: 
ant and next to none In deadli 
nr-sa. AnoUic'r common opirion 
is that the rattler" acquires' a  
new Joint' on the rattle -evety: 
year. % 'faBt;- the rdttlesnate 
sometimes grows two and ■t'hx’ee 
mi.?its a year, bnr, the rattle .sel
dom attains a  length of more 
than 10 or 11'segments as other 
segments are broken o ff  on rocks 
or ground. It'is  a common bef* 
tlef that a poisonous snake can 
Mte.'iteell;,'. eah-slnt ■:■,death,, but 
the snake Is immune to ‘its own 
poison and poison of other 
Shakes.’! (Bruwnwood Banner

Several of the- Home Demon
stration Clubs in the' County 
have planned fairs or achieve
ment days for the near future.
The first was held last Saturday 
at the Comal School, and was 
most succe-asM. .Others to be 
held are as follows:.

Junction Club Show - Septem
ber 29, a t the Junction School; 
I-.OSB ; Creek - Achievement clay, 
September 30, a t the home of 
Mrs. George Sparkman; Rock- 
v/ood - Club Show, October 1, 
probably will be held a t the 
tabernacle; Rae-Echo Achieve
ment Day, October 7, a t the 
George Younglove home; Brow-vi 
Ranch - Achievement Day, Oct
ober 8, a t the home of Mrs, -P. 
E. Samp.son; V,alera - Achieve
ment day, October 15, a t  the 
R. E, Nixon home; Trickham - 
Achievement Day, October 29, at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Shield,

Everyone, is Invited to attend 
these exibits, and see the pro-, 
gress tha t is being made in the 
county Club work. . . .

tlCITOOl AND CHURCH 
LEADERS LAUNCH MOVE 

■ .TO- “STOP FERGUSONS”

Orgaiii'^atiun .Session to be Coii- 
vencfl in  Dallas a t 10 A. M. 

September 34

WVE OAK HOME DEfUON-
STEATION CLUB

BKsIjiegs Firras Cooperate
In Creating Trades Day

Tile Live Oak Home -Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. 
lohn Bro^n as hostess Tuesday 
■ifternoon. Miss Brent gave a 
demonstration on chrystallizing 
citron and other, fruit rinds.

After the demonstration, the 
nresident, Mrs,,.John Johnson 
called the house to o rd e r; for 
•he biLsiness session; Mis.s'Brent j 
gave a brief discussion. of ,tn-01 
possibilities of achievement -by i 
the club.' After some delibera
tion, it was decided to have a 
demon.stration of some .kind in 
the near future. Committee 
chairmen were appointed as fol
lows; Time and place—Mrs. Jack 
Woodward; Publicity,— Mrs. R. 
R. Lovelaclj'; Arrangement—Mrs. 
Sam Collier. .Mrs. .Virgil New
man was appointed wardrobe 
demonstrator.

After the business' session the 
hostess served delicious cake and 
grape juice, and the rind' ehry,s- 
tais th a t were prepared in the 
demonstration.

All-present, reported a very de
lightful afternoon. Club mem
bers -present -were Mesdames 
Tack Woodward, R. R. Lovelady, 
Stafford Baxter, Sam Collier, 'Ed 
Wallace, J.. C. Morris. Ollie 
,?loyd, John Johnson, John 
3rown and Miss Gertrude Brent. 
'Visitors were Mr.s. J. W. Kirk- 
oatrick, Mrs. N. D. Wylie and 
M ss JoBie-Baxter.. ■ -

Dallas, Texas. Sept. 17.— (.ftP) 
-A call -for a statewide mass 
.meeting here Sept. 24 “.to o.rgan- 
fee to prevent the return of 
Ferpunsonism to control of tlie- 
state government” was made 
miblic today over the signature 
of 30 pf-r'-.ons prominent in Tex- 
'i,K ecjueational and political af
fairs.

Sifrners of the call included C. 
M, Caldwell of Abilene, business 
man and rancher; Dr. J. W. 
Hunt of Abilene,' -president of 
McMurry College; M-*s. Claude 
de Van Watts of Austin, presi
dent of Texas Women’s C hrist-: 
ian Temperance 'Union: Alvin S. 
Moody of Houston; Dr. C. C. 
Belecman of Dalla.s, president of 
So'uthem Methodist 'University; 
Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort 
Worth, president of the South- 
•r/osterii Baptist Seminarv; C.en- 
P. Collins of Dallas; W. W. 
Woodson of-Waco; Cato Sells of, 
Bort Worth, comrni.ssioner o f 
Indian affairs in the adminis
tration o'f Woodrow Wilson; V. A., 
Collins of .Dalla.s; and Dr. J.-D. 
Sandefer of-Abilene, president of. 
Simmons-University. ■

Tire statem ent follows;
■ “We,' the  undersigned citizens 

of. Texas, hereby call upon all 
citizens of Texas to come or send 
i'eprcsentative.s - to Dallas to: .at
tend. a. .statewide mass meeting 
th a t will be held in 'the city aud
itorium of Dallas - at 10 A'. M, 
September 24. ' - ' ■

"The purpose of this meeting 
is to organize to prevent the re- 
tutm of Pergusonism to control 
of the state government. Tire 
meeting will be for the .sole pur-

LET’S SWAP
Milch cow for good grain bind

er. H. J. Parker.

Most every busines.s firm to 
Santa Anna has expressed itself 
favorably for a Trades Day in  
Santa Anna, and several of them 
have advertisment.s in this issue

I have two 160 egg incubotors' the Santa Anna News, invit- 
■ ■ ’’’ ring you to come to Sa,nta-Anna

next Tiie.sclay, September 27th, 
to our first - Trade.s Day tliis 
season.

Great prenaration.s have 'been 
made for your benefit arid pleas
ure here next Iriiesday, and the 
Sant

I would swap for good milch 
cow and calf or two heifer yearl- 
iug.s. Also white j'abbi-fc tor v-lmi 
have you. Mrs, B. P. Alexander.

Good ,3 inch farm wagon 'for 
;/i v/ork Iiorse or cow. E. W. Poll-:.

Good bundled Hegari for pigs 
or yearling - Mkj. C. M. Wood.

$250.00 cabinent phonograph 
‘and record.s for electric radio or 
vvh'd-t leave you. E, -N. Voss at 
Blue Hardware Company.

One pair of-Toulouse gee.se for 
pair of Bourbon Reel turkey,s. 
Mr.s. Ernest Overby.
- Will trade ■ Canary bird.s for 
quilting or chickens. Mrs. M. E, 
Harvey.

Four choice Burbot! Bed tu r
key hens to exchange for 24 
Rhode Island Red or White Wy- 
andott hens or pullete. Mrs. G, 
R. Bivins, Bang.? .Texas. '

Will trade canary bird and 
ca.ge for quilting of a quilt. 
Mrs, W. R. Kelley.

Will swao full-blooded 
Minorca Coctoels for grain or 
I’ryor.s, Mit. J. S, Jones. '

To exchange — Twenty volum-c 
-set of The Book-of Kno'JvIedve 
for country produce.;; 'Mrs.-A. L, 
Oder. :
; -bordson Tractor-and ci.:!ltiva- 

tors to trade for. what have you.  ̂
'r. ' M. Brown in the R-ed -Bank j 
community.

Anna News especially re
quest our readers to look up the 
advertiser,s in the paper when 
j'ou come to town th a t day.

Some -very special bargains 
are oiiered you for th a t day, and 
if you don’t .get your-share of 
them you and the advertisers all 
lose, ■

Wc purjjose to arrange- these 
special days twice each month, 
and hope to make them a real 
.succes.s. The only way in-which 
we can make them a succe.ss is 
for the people- living in this 
trade territory to join with u,s 
and help put it over,. ' Come to 
town Tuesday, bring-your family, 

i if 'you connot stay all- day, spend 
what portion of it you can,

! watch the fellows swap w hat 
Black I tpey - have for .something- ' else. 

Bring;, something -with you .to 
trade,-you may find Just what 
you arc looking for. And remem- - 
her, a little money will purcha.se 
lots of-- merchandise in Santa/. 
Anna next Tuesday, our first 
.Trades Day. .

SELF-CCLTUEE CLUB

pose of opposing Pergusonism, I qa-,p rhmpriv of Errors 
a.nd will not consider any ether j Seitember 23.
state or national issues." ’ '

Los-

COMAt -COMMUNITV FAIR

The first community fair to 
be held In Coleman county this
:aE wa8 Saturday, September 17 
at Comal school. The Comal 
Home Demonstration Club, was 
organized in April with Mrs. E. 
?S. Rich, president .and Mrs. O. J. 
.Knight', , secretary. This club is
doing splendid work , and their 
in fk.pence Is spreading. The exhi
bits were ofltetandlng and the 
dub feels that their first ven
ture ■was well' ■worth thp effort. 
VIoro than one iiundrcs'i ])copIe 
5SW the exhibits. Miss Myrtle 
Vomigiove a-od Mrs. Garter I-Vib- 

of Eae-Eciio Club judged 
I the exliibits. The Eae-Echo Club 
j iirought a.u cxiiibit for wliich 
A,hey were given honorable men- 
tiem. Winia'm.r itordwarc esrhibit, 
Cross ’ Plains honorable ■ m ention. 
■Grea-ttt- -separator, J. E. Hinkle, 
heaioraMe ; mention. The Comal 

vStabited'-a itotal of T54 .exhibits 
in. scv.dng, tjS’Uts, :u’t; ohOd’s sew- 
;.lng, a'ntiques,- flowers, farm pro- 
ductf, . (anning, chrystalized 
products,, and , cookery.- 

The Fair was ■ under the su- 
OBiwision of Miss Gertrude Bi ent, 
'Coutifey- Some Demonstration A- 
'geat;,' -

SI Briso, sept. IT.-k-- Dr. JV D. 
Sandefer, president of Simmoii.s 
university, Abilene, and one of 
the sta te’s outstanding diy lead
ers, tonight said here he' was 
not ready to announce whom he 
will support in  the national 
presidential election. In 1928 he 
helped carry Texas for Herbert 
Hoo.ver.

“The principal question invol- 
•ved is the protection of the 18th
amendment," he .said. “I ex
pect to "take part in the cam
paign later.”

He did not announce he would 
not support Mrs. Miram A. Per- 
gu-son for governor in the event 
the courts declared her the dem
ocratic nominee.

I  will vote for the republican 
nominee if Mrs. Ferguson ■ i.s 
placed on the ticket.” he said. 
“It is hard on a' democrat to 
have to do that, but the election 
of .Orville BuUington, republican 
candidate, as governor would 
raise the level of Texas'politics 
and win the respect of the rest 
of the nation.”

Gosh, the depression has even 
hit the price of votes.

Leader - Mrs. C. P. Petty.
.1. “The. Plays of Platiis and 

Terrence" - Mns. C. P. Petty.
2. The scientific study of tv/ins. 

Mrs. R. - C., Gay.
S.Stage History of "The Come

dy of Errors” - Mr,s'. A. L. Oder.
'Topics Tor Discussion; 1. His

tory of the p.lay; (a) One of the 
earliest of Sha,kespeare’s Dram
as; tb) Probable date/of compo
sition; (C) two principal sources; 
Id) Marks of classic influence in 
the writing; (e> ;E!’-idence of 
Gesta Grayorum;.- (f) is the 
play still acted?

2. Sources of Comic, effect; (a) 
Purely- conceptual incongruity: 
(b) Incongruity based on a per
ception of successive events; (c) 
.Based on a  perception of sii-nul- 
taneous appearances; (d> Based 
on the  sight of p a in ..

3., Application of these piin- 
ciples to “The Comedy of Err
ors” ;. 'Why do. we laugh at this 
drama? . . .

“HEAF BIG KAIN"

Just-about the time the .editor : 
wa,s rounding up'advertising to  . 
put out a creditable paper this 
week the weather man turned 
wet and' drenched this country 
with rain something like the In 
dians used to call "A Heap Big 
Rain.” Anyway Coleman county ■ 
J.S as wet as Arkansas ever was 
from overhanging clouds and 
dripping moisture, cotton pick
ing is over for a few days and 
feed out in t'je fields is damag
ing fast. ‘

Tire rain may. result in some 
good to the future prospects, - 
blit apparently the farmers in . 
this section were not in a very 
receptive mood. We imagine a- 
bout 4 inches of .rain has fallen 
Wedne.sday and Thursday.

And still, there are some wives 
who do not blame tfieir 1ms- 
band:-: lor rhe cisprecriioc.

A successful politician is one 
who can belong to one side and 
work the4>ther. . .

CARD OF THANKS
In sincere and heart felt ap

preciation We wish to thank e- 
very relative and friend who by . 
thoughtful service, flowers, lunch ; 
or your presence helped and 
comforted us: during the death 
and burial of our husband, son 
and brother. May God 'bless you - 
every one.-

Mrs. H. M. Smith, Jr, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. H. M. Smith :Sr.'

■ . and Family.

.Honey .for sale. None better., 
6c per po.uiid If containers are, 
fumislied. Mk .- E. P. Rendleiniin.

HOUSE BESTSOTED B¥ FIBE

The 'aomc of 1>. W. Keefer on 
the D. ft. -Hiii faru; in trio Con- 
c.ho Peak Com-nmnlty wa.s <les- 
tfoyed* by-fire last-Friday morn
ing about clevori. o’clock. I.io.st 
cf”the family ofrects wmre -saved 
but the hoisehold good-s wore 
neariy all dostroyed. The- fiio 
originated from an oil stove ex
plosion. ■ ■

C&BB OF THAKKS 
We wish to thank our good

•'■.Lhj-Mf'jLdy.riro
” .. X.A;:. 0. YA

k'Hu ’,"hf

jfm erim n  principle

O f  ^ a n k in f f
Service, to cu.stom-srs, bused upon sound judgement, i.s

the American principle of banking.

This kind of constructive service aasares the protect
ion of customers .and, IS a constant safeguard i.io matter 
■what the-transaction.

When yon rnat:e a cormectioa at this bank you have the 
gTatinc:!tion o.f kiiowin.g that your intrects are protected 
with our ovvo 'through the i-p,PKeatio"ii of this principle of 
sound judgcniont.

/ ' A' safe -bank is 'worthy.-of the coafidence aad support 
of the citizenship it serves. /., . . ,

O’

-friends and  neighbors, .for ,their 
thowRhtfutoess and maxiy deeds
.;'of-/-Madifess' ' ’distress. .O'vef/

tci-bcr
-f i 'h  : c>u:ri‘*i j'.“f* ’

M s fiilM S lliiilii

w m
i

b*.- V I:' 'A'

.............._
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■ Tl^e Senior class boasts oi 
Imvliig the’tergest class in school 
and the largest Senior class in 
from out of tov/n. ' t t i e f  are 

'from When, Hockwood, Shleltls, 
'Junction' and -'.Yarlous ■ ■ -other 
. places. We are glad to have 
them with us and hope they 
w ilU ite old S. A. H. S.

The order for our Senior rings 
will be sent off October fifteenth.

NEW SENIOBS IN SANTA '
, ■ A m  A: HIGH -SCHOOL

- Seniors have twenty-seven new 
atudente enrolled this year 
They have- come from other 
towns and districts, l l ie y  are; 
Eva Nell Arrant, Hirasn Olemi 
Odis Tatum, Edith Watson and 
Eoy WilliiiRis from Shie-Ids;

. Catherine Ashmore, Pauline Ash
more, Ulllan Bible, James Cald 
well, Gweneth Cheatham. Prank 
Hodges, Edgar Johnson, Margue 
rite Johnson and Edna Snider 
from Rockwood; Shirley Blanton, 
Iona Phillips and Mary Priest 
from Cleveland; William Brown 
from Leedy; Lois Cruinp and 
Robert Dempsey from Junction; 
Cora Douglass and Mildred Blan
ton from Trickham ; Bereiia Ril
ey from Gro.svenor; Aiiie Rob
erts from Llterty,, Wilburn 
Bob Turney from Whon; Welma 
Williamss from Milligan; Gusta- 
vus Morgan, Shreveport, La,; 
Martha Wallace from L i p a n . •

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES
.Thursday the juniors elected 

cla.s.s officcr.s for the year. John 
David Harper w'a.s ele'c'ted pre.si- 
dent. He ha.s served as class 
pre.sirient for live years. Annie- 
Louise- Watkins, formerly class 
reporter, was ■ elected vice-pre.si- 
dent, Armenta Ragsda-ie,-who 
wa.s' vicc-pre.siderifc ■ ,la.st year, 
.secretary and ti'f-a.surer; and 
Irene -Rountree, formerly secre- 
hue and tre.i.surer, class report
er. ■

-and .siher were cho.sen 
-t." da.s.s sclors: carnation a.s the 
ela.s.s llo'.ver: and e-cijuib, even 

d ie  recl;--i be rou ;;h ." ih e  
fiT.’Dcr ino iio . ii’.is re la in ed .

...............® o w o t
Ac li.rciK! rooio pt-i'iod R rk '"y  

m b iiu m ; i.,uo t-oppon'or;; cci.ss, 
.'v.anrysrert l',7 Turts H ays
theii’ new officers. They are as 
Iol!o?/s;
. Presldent-r- Leon DuBols, Vice- 

president— Dexter.-' 'Waltimll, 
Secretary and Treasurei— Faye 
Romth and- -Reporter— Finances 
Gragg.-
- A .cotaniittee consisting of Billy 

fexter, Beth. B am es,.and Bess 
Inez Shields - Wai appointed to 
'jelect a motto. The colors are 
.link and white arid the flower' 
'is the sweet pea.

Out of a  membership of fifty, 
the class has six from outside 
listricts and several who have 
moved here recently and have 
not been with us before. The 
jlass is well organized and we 
'ntend to  take a large part in 
the school activities this year.

Eeport-er,

■of--' t-he'-SBiils' .i io n s  --CMb 
visitor, arid,.made,'sbiae.Apl'
■ I'C.'.i'k-J ooUi Cue
Oiub tmd thiiir \70.>'k.

tJiii'foru B-inimons, sou of ,aax. 
and-Mrs. John Siminons, a  stu
dent in .th e  Texas Technological' 
college'.at 'Lubboek was a- wel
comed guest of the'Ctab-. . ■

N O T I C E .

PlHBibing, pipe fitting,, pipeng, . . . .
cat and threaded, gutter, tank 
and rodf repair. ^

. --------  •

All work" at reasonable .-prices.

SANTA ANNA HIGH
FOOTBALL TEAM IS 

BIG, FAST AND SMART
Looks LiJee Ihe Team Miat Beat

- CoieniiMi 6  -to 0  'Last 'Tear
Under the direction of Coach

Lock the Santa Anna High 
football team is fast rounding 
into shape for their first gdme 
which will be with Coleman 
High a t Coleman on Sept. 30. 
Thirty-two boys have gotten 
suits and are working out daily 
.Among tho.se thirty-two ‘ there 
are eight lettermen two of whom 
have, played two ‘years already. 
The other members of the start
ing lineup will probably be cho.s- 
en from last year's squadmen 
who are e.xperienced. There are 
six new boys from the country 
who. are ■ making a bid for a 
place on the team and some oi 
th em ‘are big and fast and an 
going to make -some of the reg
ulars .work hard ;to hold thei- 
places-. All the tao.y.s are work
ing hard and have their heart;; 
■sol on repeatine their v, in of 
last f.U! when dh£>y get to Co;‘‘- 
man one week, from ne.xt Kj-j- 
ciay.' ’ . .

T he .-larfing team  will aver- 
:i,ge ahm jl 160 ponnrls pm- re 
Till- tv u  eiMj.s i.iio  will Jit

All new work guaranteed 12 
montliB.

All business, appredateii large 
or small. . - - .

Located in Building with 
Burris Shoe Shop

A, O.FEICE
Licensed and Bonded 

Plamber

CITATION. BV PUBMCAMON 
The State of Texas 

. To’ the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Coleman County—Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Duane Holland, inde-
oendent executor of the will of 
the Estate of Mns.-Cora P. Hol
land, disceased; Duane Holland

Junii').; 
ni'W pup)!' 
.anthW. li.

WIUSi’U.N

ijii; ; I'l'.r have two 
rd DUliiighum 

McMuui,. •

lU'GOJS Uli- 
CEIVKS HO? OM

Wilburn .UuBoLs, ,soir of Mr. 
and -Aiiw. \V. DuHoi,'-;. -wa.s on th e  
list fiJ dijiingiihiicd a t
Texu.-, A. and L I  w h e n ' ho  a t 
te n d e d  the second‘term of lOiS-l- 
5932, Jn order to receive thi.s 
honor, one nurst make iorly-five 
grade (joints - during', a te.nn, 

tlian compIeScWilburn more 
;his reiiuinmiii 
■two grade pom! 
la Anna npili 
wa.s prominent, 
teniirs, and in 
ill his elasse.s.

i start, Scott Wallace and Clifford 
jWJieelu', each wi-igu 103 pounds, 
'B oth are long and n-uigy and 
i will he hard to eiicle. 'UeeaC.- 
ITravlor will be one- tackle and 
i'Weighs .16,6. HLs mate will .be 
j cho.scii from one of the squad- 
j men or new mrai. The tw'o 
‘ '■tiarl;, Noid Camubell ;incl Len- 
il'ui Oa'-ies wewh abom 160 uorh. 
;Thi' ce-iter, Nowlin M.'-ers, weighs 
! Ifi5 and woo betide the -opponent 
who gets in lii.s way eltlrer on 
offen.se or ,. clete'irso: . Clovis ; 
Plctchor will i-ill his regular j 

'■j j place at. full back,- weighs 167

.nclividually and Temple Holland 
by making' publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks, previous
to the return ;day hereof,' in some 
newcspa.per. published in . .your 
Chunty, if tliere be a newspaper 
publi.shed therein, but if n o t 
I,hen ill the neare.st county where, 
a newspaper is published, to a p - , 
pear a t th-o next regular.term-o,!

I the District Court of il9 th  Judi- 
mm cia-i District of Coleman-County, 
kelyllo be hoJrlm at Die Court Hous.

IffiNfEK BIOTKES' Teiepfione 48 ' I'L  BOOTS &' CO.
Meplione S6

S a U a j an) Trailes Oaf Specials
Spuds 'lIbs.'for M
Grapes Tokay p er i . M
Onions,' Sipii™lw®i i. .e
Oranges id . Size ■ Doien ' .18
0 0 FFE E « 2  jfes. fer .2 5
iilk '■ Small San eacli J3
Tomatoes' No. 1 Can each l 5
Iiicê  New trap' per i. .15
TEJO MEAL 24 Ik  sack
daiii©! f i l l  ,, each l i
SOAP LAUNDRY iarfE gars R. and W 6 for .23
ion Flakes R.andW., each .11

II

by inakin.g lifiy- 
s. While in'Can-

in debating, 
.rgc-k'iis w'di

m.
■IS i

!-Ei* LF.'IOLRS .tUN h l¥ A 'i:m
Friday (he (irii .s-quad mc-i- in 

■Rh* uiiddoj'umi to el-'Cf pep Icart- 
' ers. Liilmii Bibic, a .senior Irom 
the Rac!:woo<! di,strict, was eleci- 
ed pep le.adcr -'md .Alary Oake.s, 
a jimior, wa.s ch'cied m-s'st'int. 
The foniicr a.s;d.s(;mt way eimiin- 
alyd, ms le.sck’r-, arc not allO'.ved 

. ';-o'.serve two ycar.s.
Wiili Uir'e' 'two ,ab!e leudcr.s 

.and witii Um ' noju-i-iLinn o£ the 
mc.mbei'.s, ilie .squad is I'Xjjected 
to be il)>' ; .Sani.a -Aima
i'las-ever h ad ,. , , : .

LEON BAltTlJ'.TT T<S

Leon Bartlett, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  Ed Cariictt, ici't Tuo.sday 
moniing fo r 'a n  esien.sivo lour 
with the Cowboy Band of Sim 
mons Univer.s-ity, This tour, 
which 'Will last two of three 
months, will include such qilaccs 
a.s New York' ;ind Chicago. Leonts 
selection to become a member of 
thi.s group Kpcak.s highly of bus 
interest .and ability. ''

MRS. SCARBOROUGH TEACH
ING ONLY HALF-TI?AE 

- - ---Mr.s, C,-. .Scarborough is
teaching now on a half-time 
schedule. In order to effect a 
further economy in the school 
inaintenence, she volunteered 

. this generoms cut. At present 
is teaching the entire afternoon 
with no time reserved -for stu
dent coiisalation. Miss Agnes 
Hayfj hfus f-aken her place us 
siyoiisor of the sophomore clas.s.

Cuuta Anna High Schooi is 
proud of th e  splendid teaching 
record of Mrs. Scarborough dur
ing tlie tim e th a t she  has been 
here. The fact th a t she was 
able to seeare the fourth molt of 
affiliation in  l&gllsh on her 

f  first. appHeatloa. .speate for .-.the 
Mgh stsadavd  of her  work. She 
MBS also able to secure affiliation 
l a  the  second 'h a lf  of American 
W stoiy h e r first year in  Santa 
Aaisa High School. Attempts to 
.fs t tWs sdditional h s lf  credit in 

hM ory had  proved in-

I and KDocializes in. “bustin', ’em.”
I Two p'i f ile other backs are Leon
(.Ward, 154. and'D exter Waltlmll,school. W ilbum ljg^

a.«' good iS-assers. The otiVer 
())i'ayers wlio -are ; likely' to break 
into the lineup a're Hiram Gloi:,
-1.63, -Arley Roberts, 161, .Alton 
Brandon, 1.68, Odks Tatum. 154.;
J. D. Fleratte, 153, .Jack JoiirBoii,
1.50, Richard Dillingham, 165, Ed
win Niel], 148, John ,D, Haroer, 

114.5, .Howard Pittard, 140. J. W.
I Ziu'lia'-y, 152. W.R. McMinn. 156;
I ' The-coach and the beys think 
! (hat wh'en the team goes on the 
I field, again.sl Coleman' they w ii!,
I be -iilaioRt a:; g'oocl a.s th e . team | the 
tha t w on last year. Wc h'-ive 

I back iw ’icc a.;-'.' many luttermcn 
I as they, do and our •re.'scrve and 
imew I'iVafcerials 'are just as good.
I If not bett-er.- Siifce our team 
' \vas.'boLter last year, it  ought to 
i be s1,iU belter this year,

MAliE TOb'.it’
RAH! KAII! FEP SQUAD. 
Monday afteniooii the Pep 

Squad \va.s called- to a ineetin., 
by Lillian Bible and Mary Oake.s, 
the leader.';. Titerc are fifty-five 
ioyal girls in this year's ciub 
who are willing to do their parts.

Louise 'WiLsford and Mildred 
Boardrnan will bo inattagers and 
get ways for all the girls to a t 
tend Ball (>ames played ; away 
from here.
, Our first game, will be with 
Oolonian on September 30. With 
the co-operation of the fifty- 
five-girls and- -the- loyal—leaders- 
our boys will have plenty of 
backing. Just watch Santa 
Anna!

A RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
la  as much as it, has pleased 

Almighty God in His all wise 
wisdom to call .from u.c our 
fvionci and member of tlit Ma 
louo-Salsm Singing C!a.ss, H. M. 
ym'ith, th a t wo hereby hiinbly 
Giibmit to Cod’s -a’IH and wav 
and _ praying th a t His richest 
bloKsiiifps and tenderes'i, mcrnic.s 
rest upon the bereaved ones it 
brin.g our loss but His gain. ’ 

Dksue by order of the eiass In 
regular session.

T. E.. Komegay„President. 
Olin Koruegay, Secretp.i-y.

M o m  m m  h a p p e n in g s  ■■
At the regular weekly lunch

eon Tuesday the Lions discussed i 
the IRrsdes., IJay .activities, and -

. ■ i" . ’ '

! ■ . . . ■ U . ■ . ■ '

i ihEreol in Colem-aii, on th'O 24tli 
j day .of Cdobcr A. D, 1932, then 
nnirihci'c to answer a petiUon 

! filed in .said Court on tile lOUv 
day of September A. D. 1932, in 
a f-T.it numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 51G1B, whe-rein 
.‘P 'hn a ; Best, Receiver of T h“ 
S'hjt'' Nat i'.ural Bank ,oi. Gautv . 
jMinp,, Ttna-s is Plain! tfi, ynci ; 
Duane Bollnnd. independeui exe-; 
cut-or of the will oi t'oe E;;t'ate ; 
of Mrs, Cora P. Hoiland, deceas
ed; Duane Holland individuoll;- 
and TempleHolland, are Del'en.o.-- 
ant.s,' and '-a b'rief staieu'ient c.t 
plaintiff’s cau.se of:action, being: 
•as follows;

That; plaintiff is-the ctuiy.. ap.- 
.pointed, acting receiver of, said 
The State Ns.t.ionaI Bank of San- 
■fa Anna. Texas, a national bank- 
ine; corporation; that on June 
;>0,’ 1925,-V/. F. Holland wa.s; a 

1 .rtockholder in said bank, hokl- ,
’ ing .$1,000.00 etock therein; and | 
t-liereafter on Janruary-8, 1926, j 
w.as a holder of $1,-000.00 .adcUt-'l 
ional stoO.: that he died'Tebru-. 
a i y  3, 1927, and devised .said 
.'dock to his wife. Mrs. Cora P. 
Holland and she died Ma,y 21, 
'l,93t and devised said slock lo 

d.'h’endant,. Duane Holkand; 
and that the clefei'idants have 
nrade r-orac armngemeut among" 
themselves for the division of 
'said .stock; and th-at> .said dn- 
fciidants have .since the .death of 
Mr.s. Corn P. Holland owned said 
.stock and claimed the same and 
received dividends ther-eon 'and 
are liable for the assessment 
tlrereon, herein 'menlioned, Th’at 
on May 24th, 1932, the Conro- 
U’ollor of the Ourrency declared 
the insolvency of said bank and 
appointed plaintiff, receiver of 
.said bank and its assets and oa- 
•Tune 7, 1032 .said Comptroller
made and levied an a.s.se.ssment 
on the .sharelioMens of said bank 
of 100 per cent, levying a 
.$2,000.00 assessment' upon s-aid; 
.stock and upon the : defendants 
and upon said estate of Cora E. 
Holland. T hat the defendants 
have appropriated to their own 
use' all of the  assets and prop
erty- of said estate of Cora P. 
Holland who owned .said stock 
a t  the time of her death; and 
th a t plaintiff is the only credit
or of :said estate; and th a t  the 
defendants received more than  
enough property of said estate, 
subject to the debts of said es
tate, to pay said assessment: and 
.Viave been duly notified and re
quested to pay .said as3e,Esai!e-;it 
and have foiled and refused so 

' PlaintU'f prays judge- 
ugains'o aik l defendants 

fox* the .sum o,f $2,000.00 vrith in- 
terosfc a t 0 per cent per annum 
from July 14, 1932 and for costs 
and for general relief. .y

:Herem Fail Not but have bej- 
fore s'airt Court, a t  ite next reyl 
gular term, th is w rit w ith your 

■ thereoa, .showing'. iio#: 
you, iuxve ax^ecuted. the same,

' Given under- niy 'hand ■
■ ■ I J ;n I

day of SeiJtewbcr A. D. liklg'

SaM- ■■ Wafer'2'--111,: io x  ■'■.2!

Amoiffs
J'/ 

Ik .17
Arnioii’s lk',12

isasi or Steak Fere quarter ; ■

With Modern Electric Refrigeration
, You Know Your Foods Are Safe

to do, 
ni'Snt

proper food preserva
tion,. doctors say,' is a 
vital prerequisite to 
h ealth , .Delined by 
these authorities, the 
proper-preservaoon of: 
foods m eans keeping 
j>t;n.s]iab]i;s at a 
s t s n t  temperature oi 

- less than fifty degrees.

Modern Electric Re- 
.U'igenifsoi! w i l l  g iv e  
you this necessary low 
■iciapcraturo . . . m i o -  
m a iic a lty . it has been 

, tried and tested over- a 
p eriod  of years, in 
aaual, everyday use . .  
its assurance of food 
safety ior your lanisiy! 
is a proven fact. Isn’t 
this securi^ against the
dire effects of food - ____
spoilage worth the small-.cost o f a dqiendable Electric Mefrigerator?

■y■ ,f

fiY

■■ 

i .

IS

—But Electric Refilgersdoo is m f  b u  expense at a lii Actually, Electric Ref rig- ' 
etation pays for itself! In food savings io, time savings. . .  io labor savings. in :;
permittmg you to purchase in quantities at'bargain .prices—safely , , .  and in excep- '1 

low O p a s d n g ,, , A
: ir.

Representative to tell you the.rioteresting story of Electric Srfrig- '. 
»,obM'gat!o% of.-coarse ..-and-you.ase sureTo,,enj.py the .demon*''-:'

•ijfVh' 'Ask a Trained 
etatis3o» There’s no ,, , - ----- — ,cij|oy
stxation. Call <a'at toar-Merchandise Showroom,,, oi. see yout Electrical Dealer 
T0D A Y I . *■ - ' ,

e |
Do mm Art mmr imerem0d:me of Eleclr«e Si?wl»:fe- 

.MUed an'aMitrpriemfih iow rMe sfhmiule. ■. . amd adds.otdyLa, 
a smtdl amount to yomr total bill? '

tm
woui'i. cemmari Go.'mL.,
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W ia f ,  SetteiBlJW n ,  M 2
*>' St -3, GSSGQ, liltoir & Pabllslier •. . . . . .  - .

• l i l f e i ' 8Sfec0i?,a-cl«ss matter at 
■tta p^toffice, Santa ,Aawa, Tfls.

$rtfisriftioB S a t e ;  
^fein ap  Co. and Bsags, B.F.D. 2

i fe s s  .........................fl-00
, per year ............11.5®-

M ^tes Tesas Press Msaciattoa.
AH of tiiants attd resota-

sinrwss orrtBM
■ W0<?K®'IKC»AS1

readers aad claMffietl asis. 
Hot a rata of Se a word 
> Insertion, and Ic a, word 

e a c h  adiflitfonal insertion. 
, a intoJiiWBi charge of 25c.

‘A sf grroneoBS reflectioi^ on' the 
sliaracter of any person or firm 
ftoaaa^taB in these colamns wul 

/  C fgiadlr and properly cowecfed 
M'the'sttsntlon of the editor and 

her Is called to the ishttot. 
ied'.or anohymnus ftrttefcs

Well, we're off now for the
fai''S8ason, the rattle of thehot-.- 
tt>n wagon, the lium of the cot- 
too. pin and the stiilkis ox tbi; 
bu.'?ihes3 men i:eniinrl us of the 
fact Ihas; The Fall Seusoxx Is 
Here Again.

The price ojf cottosi is still 
embxxrrassing, ana those xxdfo 
hold crop mortgages realize that 
-Payment to  Tull is  nexct- t e  - inx- 
pcisslble, and :.the producers rea- 
if'x-3 just as mlly that their part 
of' the wnbarracsmeiAt has siot 
yet .enied, .

Ps-odi!Ccrs can sell the 1932 
crop for less money tluiii they 

■haye sold.a .crop.for in several 
years and came out bettex’ for 
th.c present touixe, duo to the. fact 
that they toavo xmdo the cheap- 
e.tt crop in years. Just hovv 
■ffiisy are going to reckon with 
old debts, interest and taxes i.s 
a matter yet to bo fs,thomcd.

Most people are honest f-Uicl 
have good intenUon.s, but are 
jaboring under liancUcaps over 
wldch they have no control, 
Tills is tliu first tim.o since many 
people can remember that short 
crops, short prices and depress 
tog conditions have lasted over 
" period of mors than a few 
rnoi'thr-, and foar years 61 it is 
lust too much,

*11x6 writer remembers forty 
years ago, during' the “Nineties’ 
when thei'c was no money in 
circulation, and the people were 
sorely distressed, but they  had 
nfever been accustomed to such 
mernoris o.r liviixg as Mic people 
drifted into in the past decade, 
just prior to the present; crisis.'

It had begun to look like 
business was staple and condi
tions rather settled, and people 
know how to adjust their af 
fairs, h\it foiu- years of drouth, 
lov; pricfif:, high taxes and “Hoo
ver prosperity” have just about 
put the (;nbo.sh to most of us 
and the end is ixot yet in sight. 
Stay in there and pitch, the end 
is coming.

Consolidating - Counties

Tjie movement to consolidate 
counties and to cut down tlie 
costs of county govijnxment and 

the operation of county 
more efficient and eco- 

Mmlcal Is under way to thirty- 
Ix.-o dMe.?c-nt states. In Tenn- 

. ' i.'.hd Georgisx, mergers of
adjoikiiiig counties have already 

■■■:been'effected.'
We Uxinfc this i.s a sound move 

and ono that ought to be en
couraged. Tile pri.»,icipal items 

■' Af county expendiUii’os almost 
em ywherc ere for roads and 
schools. 7'o provide for thcr.e 
•iasnUy reqi!i.x'(-;.3 the .issitiog of 
county hoixds. County bond is- 
cpjss are gixtt'ing harder 'and 
htoder to. float, and the smaller 

. tan CO

)

1 ^ ®

county the more difficult the 
floatation. In North Carolina 
and Virginia the states have had
i.-o hiise over the exxUre highway 
syMems in order to raise the 
xiocossaxy 'funds fo.x’ highway 
contraction, using the credit of 
IJie state instead of tiie credit of 
t%e ‘ Individual counties. In 
.schooLs th«} tendency is the otiici 
wav, the countie.s paying a high
er* proportion, than was the case
t# i years ago. —  ------'

Ws do x5ot think there are too 
nmny schools, we think there 
are too many separate systems 

units, Aixd tiiat is true- of 
all of the olJigr ooaaiy 

fa ctio n s in thesd' dajB of' easy 
coiajiwRfeatfon,

, an kdBger hare, to  be 
w hai a farmer fsAli drive 

ceaafcf seal sway
ttian to i
seal o n fttp t ia !te ,a w ^  of 
the ait^ t t r f ....

think fills l l  a subject that
ought to give
........

A WOLFLESS COUNTS

'.nxe clairo, that, there is not a 
wolf in the county is made by 
'McCulloch county, where an act- 
ive woii’ club has been in opera
tion for the pa,sfc several years, 
'liie club, formed terx year.s ago, 
offered a bounty of $50 for each 
wolf scalp, and .since that time 
about '700 scalps have been paid 
for. K is estimated that 'a single 
wolf caii do $1,0G0 of damage 
to flocks in a year, and the Me- 
Coilr.cix co'i.nty stockmen esti
mate that they have saved up
wards ox $700,000 by spending 
$20,000 in wolf eradication work. 
Not a scalp has been brought to 
the club during the past twelve 
months.

Not many wolves, or coyotes, 
are left anywhere in West Texas, 
although there were thousands 
of them a -few years ago. The de- 
velopement of the sheep indus- 
velopement of the sheep ' and 
goat industry in this territory 
has made it necessary to do 
away with predatoiy animals 
and with characteristic vigor 
the stockmen have gone about 
the task of eradication. McCul
loch is not the only wolf less 
county in West Texas. There 
are many of them, arid in every 
county the stockmen believe the 
eradication of this prowling de
stroyer, wa^ the beginning of a 
new era for them..

(Brownwood Daily 'Bulletin)

Orville BulingtoE—
' Democrat

. . .".(Tiiis Week's Opinion) '
A Republicaa ticket v/iD adorn 

the November baiiot. It will in 
elude the name of Orville B’all- 
ington, by the republicans nom- 
inatod for the gevornorsuip of 
Texas. . •

Back in .'jauniiiry, Mr. Builusg- 
ton almcrst decided to become a 
dei-nocrat. Maybe ho aid. become 
a democrat. Witnesx; t.iib. exf- 
Ix-act from a rplexxae to Texas 
newspapoi-fj over th.e slgnat\ire of 
Tom Hunter;

■■ ■ .gs .
“Orville BuUhigton, Wichita 

Falls attorney and .state repub
lican leader, i-el,ated to the aud
ience the activitic.s of Mr. Hun.t- 
er iu Wasliington asid ended up 
by stating tlxat iie would prob
ably bolt hir- party axxd veto j’oi- 
TOJJX Huixter on tlxc domocrj;t,ic 
ticket.

it  would be iutere.stxng to 
know ■whetiuu’ ox- not Mr. .Buli- 
higtoir made good his promise 
to his Wichita FaOs neighbors. 
It Vî ouid be interesting to know 
wiiether or .not .Mr. Bulliixgton 
did go into the democxTxtic prim
ary a.ad, pledge himself to sup
port the democratic nominee. It 
would be tateKJsting to Imoxv if,
to,coDjsli.aacg wifcl|-aa,t pledge,
Mr. Bullington. is obligated to 
vote, against hinxselx in the gen-> 
ea i ejwtton,

,, tup' soundnei® 
ifj even for' a 

aioBient, lie wloMy considered 
'bolftog me’repuBIlean party and 
embracing 'file:, hailowed lirln, -̂ 
ples of Texas democracy.

wriu-

<By I i  I f .  llm io ii)

j3r,urces of mdividua.l farm to- 
eoi'xo on farsjip hi the 'S,-,ut.a 
Anrm trade tomtorry xiiereafied 
it! i>.'r rsjxi, flnriuf: the pr-fu, ye.rsr.
This lafoRtmtlon was gained by 
a  suiT-ey' made by boys 'of third 
yc.m’ vocational p.giicuhiiro hi 
Santa. Anntf H igh, SchooL The 
Itadini''Shows 'that farmers have 
l*eti adding new entorprises to 
su^ptenaeat' -tte lr Insomes and 
tha-t they ate gradually growing 
away from tlxe one crop Idea 
which was ad& red to  four, five 
and six years, ago.

OUk«' hnixoiTant lindings of 
the  class show th a t this year, 
home preservation of food in-, 
creased'. 72 per 'cent over last 
year. Brood .sows increased' 100 
per cent; horses and mules 13.5 
ricr C'-mt; turkeys 05 per cent; 
'.dairy cows, 30 . per c e n t;d a iry  
heifers 1.1 per cent; pigs 3B.2 
per cent; chickens 41 per cent; 
a5xd acre-3 in gtirdens 20.4 par 
cent.

Cottotx aci'oo.gc .showed xi de- 
ex'smxic of S.« per cent uud o\ 
the total cuUivr.ted xirsa, 2900 
aci-es, considered in the sux'vey 
?,S) par cent wa?i planted to cot
ton, 47 per cent to fjmn.ll grain, 
and 14 per sent to grain sorgh.um 
.and corn.

A careful study of these fig- 
■ure.3 will portray hnportant ten
dencies on the pi.a"t of fanners 
in southeast Coleman County.

Gome to Santa Anna .Trades 
Day, September 27th

K l l ^ ^iSliISliiislirt

The merchants and other business firms 
whose names are signed to this advertise
ment join in inviting you to be in Santa An
na next Tuesday, September 27, Trades Day

We w an t you to  be here and help m ake this a 
real day for you and for Santa Anna. Bring 
your trading property; come prepared to take  
advantage of som e of th e  bargains offered you  

' f o r  th a t  day, a n d ' b e  s n  r© f  ® wimi &mr pimee . ,
# f  bmmJmeBS f # r  w'© w i l l  - b e  eMpectiag  
ymHf mm^ haw® s@mmfhSng mmFihmhile 
;lif © n r I r a e  f® ® f fe r

We ■ are  in terested  in S an ta  A nna and in you, 
and .w ant to see all prosper together. Come 
and help es  m ake our Trades Day Event a real 
one nex t Tuesday» . ' ’ ' ’

1 . T» ¥ias©n, Groeery 
Baxter*® ¥arietf. Store 
Serwise Cafe 
Itirtoa-Ling® Co.

J« M, Morgan  ̂Seconii-tiaiii Store 
Colemaii Gas & Oil Co,. 
Hamfeiirger Palace 
Leeper-Card Lumber Co.

Harlee*s Cafe Santa'A nna Fariiitiire & U niertaklng Co.

,rS.

GET YOUR OAR !N 
SHAPE FOR WINTER

— 0 —

Painting, Body and Fender 
. . ■■ Repairing

Door and Windshield Glass 
, ,, for any ca r '

Good Mechanics
and one of the best Equipped Shops

in West Texas

Get Our Prices!
1

Ufi'
..........  ■■
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f  # Be littc a le i Is—
By W, F. BleCsliUa. ' ‘

To be eiacat43d Is to liaye a  
systematic mannor of ttiiaking 
and acting, a desire for know
ledge, and  a curiosity for new 
'things..', . .' . ' ■': ■

I t is to  have a moral and  spir
itual'sense • to understand Ood'

a a i  i^atwe, to-know  sw seltes, 
to  select oar enylroament, to: 
fBlfil o a r duties, to love beauty 
and tru th , -peace and friendship, 
to respect the past, to  live to 
the present arsd to  hope In the 
future, .

I t is to be, childish enougii to, 
be honest, clean, and happy. I t  
!s to  be man enough to affront 
adversity, to resist sin, to  know

Trades Day Special
We will give 5 percent discount ©n 

all purchases of $1J0 or more 
on TEADES DAY

COMBS VAIlfY STORE ,

euff .faults m A  m p e s t  opiatons.
I t  Is to  love 'su r home, our 

famJJy, and our counti'y. To be 
frieiMlly w ith the rich and  poor, 
w ith women and cbiMren, to  be 
brave aad  courageous to battles 
of life. To be serene and peace
ful to the battles of mea.

■(Scurry County.-Times.)' .

We agree that there is not e- 
nough money in this country— 
at last not in this section, cer
tainly not in this own, and by 
all means not in this print shop, 
and. the Lord knows there’s not 
enough in the editorial pocket. 
Who’s for paying his subscript
ion?

■ The Prince of Wales says -the 
way to avoid depression is to 
keep busy at something. Anot
her way Is to choose a king for 
a  father".

Nothing Is
If Not Satisfactory!

irst quality in any 
item can not command the lowest price.

We do not carry the cheapest merchandise 
on the market, because it does not give sa t
isfaction.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Ladies’ Batiste Gowns ■ ■
Special for Saturday' and Tuesday
Ladies’ full fashioned
Pure Silk liose Special 59 and

f to \ . to ,

, > rr ' . f ; ,4 ' r  ? ' > t ' /  ‘ ' i' ^. t 'S ;;A M 3.| /■ ; a ,'  ̂ . - ua
/‘i t  tile  MeKiMi Kiiiv'fc

5e;;r I'VeKtob'^ a'-;)!.':’ 
a  ' I i. lib "toto; Svi,-; r foh'riiv,

I'roM'-'-Ml Ecfri?, Dtoto, i'i Tic-rtniy r.mooiiinesH. of
flairylaiKJ Iri* ('vcr.!fi [.fv--;-:?:; v/.toi;i the dclifioiiK

«1‘ leg’iT'.drs I'amoii:-; li'e';'??
(me iti ©lir iii Su«. sirdiiy arid Tuesday 5c
Gi.i.nraiiieed. fisBieclK;) for that Cold,

25c Ilex Meiitlio, tlie Oiest flidi-.' 25c Mciitlioliiie Balm. 
25c liexail' Cold TafelcTa. 25c Mentliolatecl Pine Tar

■ 'Cough Syrup
25c Piiretest Asplrn Tablets. 25c Eexall NasaUelly.

■ 'SPECIAL. Each'19c .Amy.two fo.r M e. '
- Here is a real bargain A $1.5# Value for $1.##

A 5l)e tin of Eexall Orderlies, Containing 66. of the 
original chocolated candy laxative tablets will be given 
FEEE with the piircliase of any one of .the followingi 
$1J® Peptons, ©ur best Iron' an i N ils Vomlea Tonic 

. | l J i  .Bexal Beef, Iron, and.Wine, .a .stlmilating Tonic
■ | i J I  Piiretest Norwegian Cod Liver 011, Vitiman-Tested >
■ | l , i i . Paretest, Mliieral: 01. ■ Heavy'.Eissiati Type .

: Other.Spcî ^̂
: - ''.vie.sure to see Bex, the 'beautiful little Eexall pony... 
,:;Me;,..:wl|'be’#n'itiplay.'-Satttriay

' Save with safety at tk Eexai Store

On'fexa Farms
By W. B, ISawow, S stem lo a  
Ssrvice Editor

You can tell when a  committee 
contains a few men w ith brain's.^ 
Urey bring to  a  minority report.;

. C. L. Season, county agent o f  
-Bi-azoS' county tells a.good. one.
A 'i-H ciui'f .hoy attencilTi.'; Oic vin-.
nual short course' a t College 
Station found th a t his 'one and 
only shirt was too dirty - to  stay 
longer,. 'SO. he w aited home 10 
miles, had the stilrt washed, anti 
walked back again to take in 
the program. The.boy won the 
right to  represent hfe club by 
the excellence of his corn dem
onstration. ■

Of the 30 Wichita county farm 
ers cooperating with the county 
agent hi raLsing alfalfa by dem
onstration methods, Fenton 
Dale of Iowa Park reported the 
highest July yield with 3101) 
pounds of hay per acre on 8 
acres.

Soy beans continue to spread 
throughout the State, especially 
in East Texas, in the wake of 
demonstrations conducted by 
county agents for several years. 
The experience of J. H. Haugse 
of San Augustine county is typi
cal of many. He harvested 1 1-4 
tons of soy bfian hay per acre 
from a 2-acre demonstration and 
finds his dairy cows relish this 
high protein feed.

l'’or th,ros week-s a  canning 
laboratory euiiipond by r, civic 
organisation in Munday has 
been in use .24 Imurs daily b.y 
women who do not have canning 
equipmeut in ilueir .homi..s. The 
work Is supervised by hoine dem- 
onstvation club v/omc’i.

"The burner from an  oil burn
ing chicken brooder whs brought 
Into the.house by J. J-. New of 
Wharton county tc furnish an 
additional stove for the use of 
his v/ife during ti)e busy canning 
sea.son. The idisa proved good.

c
Mill’s Fancy Jiose 18c; ■' , 6 pair for $100

j Men’s Latest Novelty.Hats at'. . . . $2,95

?; iFfcjctt Diy Goods Co,

Canning more than 500 con
tainers of vegetables on halves
for other people has supplied 
Mrs. C. E. Marsh, Menard coun
ty home demonstration club 
member, with enough money to 
buy papto" and lumber to finish 
a bedroom for her boys.

A fifty gallon barral of pick
les for the market and 20̂  gal
lons for her family’s ' use is the 
disposition Mrs. C. S, Taylor, 
Wichita county home demonstra
tion club m'ember, has made o f 
the cue,umber crop in her gar
den,-

loBg .whsllKovfKd, ftiid we w m -  
der If fcbere’arevani’ other great- 
ones left In the cottatry. -

Then we 'drop down to earth  
an.rt to thiu.k to tor;u'^ of 
horse sense, and we arc eonvto- 
ced th a t the future of. this eoutt- 
try does no t depend upon Mr, 
Hoover, or Mr. Roosevelt, o r up-: 
on Curtis or Cfamer, or upon anyi 
one or two men.

I t depends ppon the sanity of 
the people, and upon such con
gress'" enacts . the  law under 
structive -legislation"as'the -con*-, 
greas has enacted and may en
act in the future. .

The country is '.iiore ■yltali.f 
Interested in the membership of 
the next congress than In who 
Is to be the next president. Con
g re s s e n a c ts  the . laws under, 
which, we must function,-and a 
president a t  variance with con
gress is a  pitifully helpless iadl- 
vldual.

Neither candidate for -the 
presidency is going to wreck the
countiy, and' neither one can 
save it  by his own efforts alone. 
He m ust have the cooperation of 
emigres,? and the people.'

We ai"e going to keep, right on

csJvnuln.g, w.’,o
deutel.

^ u a a jlM  says he to a  f  fcp‘ a t -  ' 
voeate ol economy in  sofekiiJto. 
K ent. 3 m t  to prove Ms ’S d l n t C . 
cabinonfc diuou; h'- .rtr.iy now i 
cpmlsfc of a  table set for on®.' .

The wings ot slander 
borrowed from demons.

Anger is th e  welding o t p i  - 
the bihor passions.

Unrequited lo v e -fe e  fang t h a t ' 
tears deepest in  the hornas . 
heart. [

I t ’s up to  Governor E oosefelt: 
now. If he doesn’t  hook' a  fish, 
more than  three feet -in len g th ,. 
or fire Jimmy Walker, Mr. Hoov
er will have the edge on hoia.

Eesldents of tlie Pikes Peak 
region can no longer claim to st 
be “dry.” They were visited h j  
four 'Cloud bursts in  two 'Weeks.'-"-.

Mr. and Mrs. J; L, S'tewardson,  ̂
son Teddy and family, visited la  
Burnet and other counties east -. 
of here last week...........

- TKADES DA¥ SPECIALS
Trades Day is Sept. 27̂  coine t o  tewm 

and spend the day. Bel©w are some' 
Special Bargains for this day ONLY. 
2 2 R i g E t e M i g t e i T i i i i i E i T l i i i ^ ^
7 pencil tablets fog' __ ________
I t  Wai t Eteetrfe Ofolies each J § 
Lawn ff# w »  |7  JO'Yalne Cfege o n t p J l  
10 i t .  gaivaiiize4 M l  (heavy) .17
$ l J t  Pocket Kiii¥eg for  .59
F g a / g a l Y a i S e d ^ ^

Brass Wash Boards

BLUE MARDWME £0.

d

■ Making their own wash dress- 
1 e,s 'for 68 cents, is one way farm 
'.women in. 'vVashington county | 
aiT: .meeting the farm problem. | 
In  a recent contest ' bet-ween * 
■home demon.c'raiion club i.-iOn!-' 
ber;-; drcssf'.s nniclii by 19 women ' 
v;i oonr ,iri gLOB each. '

'Oni .. ig jiccih''- ■•n her c.v) 
'.n-d '’V ■ Ijrofhc:'’;-, i‘';» lily ,iU the 

' r clai.'l! s iiiey (onl'i I'to tnis 
C-. ' -J)'.' U;i.n iici C'0::J77 li.i.l [ w- 
ruM n ;i'f>ire;o"cl ot ?.T.‘'rlle Miy- 
iwixl, t -ij (’!iin ,’id ill ihe Mmyhiy 
(V-ib in ymi'ii iTiic'!','. -lin ve- 
ihe ot !he 'icidcn j)i'on.n''-t.:. i.iio ' 
e,s(nii;>U',s :u, .‘ytoltao 'in d ’uei gto-.. 
den , (i.n. .90; she .says. |

* T.iv'iJie, el lui'iie i-i;;;; hern 
hnuie'l h./ Pntier county iiocu' 
(I v,.i.r. hen chi’; '.tomeu to 
Uie fimniiu! bii.-'ines';. ’rhpy 

fouhrl ilii't 70 ci'in.s 'lAorth 
ot iia'iOiiha rie:>n iO d’'es-,-s 

! a n d  to .lials.- . .I ' ■ _____ _ -
A coiprainiily kitclieu for the 

boaejit, id bis tenants and iieigli- 
I bors has been established by I John -Barton of McDiiff, Bastrop 
I county. I t  is equipped with 
nace, two large pressure cookers 
and two sealers. , -

in our new location

Saturday, th e  . 24 t!i5
, A N D  ,

¥rades»©af5 ■.'Tiiesdaf 27tk
a n e f - a s  a n  e x - t r a ' i n d u c e m . e n t  f o r  y o u '  
t o  s e e ' u-s w e  a r e .  g o i n g i o  g i v e  y o u : t h e '  
f e J i o w i n g  s p e c i a l s  t o r

SmiRDAY T|iADES=.DAY OMLY
FiosiV. aiiid Bo'ya’ Cs?woss Gloves ^a'%
gctod far crttte-.ri riclriiig SPECIAL AJt-
0>.e Lai o.! ,'5o|'s’ V/erit Parits

■yahies lip to f  L2S at

A

Men’s Maivsiyt Hats
¥al es up to 4Sc si

, Ladles’- E&yeii Step-Ins
) C

The best turkey investment of 
the year, according to Marcus 
achincher of Colorado county, 
wa-s an early sca.son worming 
wiiich he .says has kept his lo.sssis 
to less than 5 per cent, lie is 
haridling his flock by demon
stration ioethods with the help 
of the county agent and plans 
to worm a  second time using a 
-conihiriatlon capsule. The aver
age losses to the eounty this 
ysuv are .said to run from 20 
per cent to 75...per cent of the 
poults.

■'. ~ m 5 « ' s S i S s ~ '

1. >t ’’‘•Al -'t'r ‘ 'ii' 11 i-A 1'.Vb-' i -■ Jbjrt % \  fZ s../

Katattillf,; wW: fCM'-both s|'4 -̂' 
of this ■' poMtleal campaigii and 
get a kick out of it.

One day .we read that economic 
-recovery' depends.. entirely upon 
Mfv 'Hoover, , that .■.the country 
wfll'.'k--fa 'to:-,the:'ding-doag -.bow- 
■'wd#'-lf.'lfe.'.lB.':aofc ':'re',elected.--- 

' 'Uto -' "hixt.',:'':day: - :# e " -^re'' 'Segaled ■ 
with the inawels of Mr. Eooae-

loss fen the country
• I ■ . i.........

hv;G»M<pal^y-i. sdnie-'i;;,.adfafife'.

rij i .ferot-yjjef; rif-to;.
iL|j :.t i.”-.x15y .fdiew vium*

SfECIAl, i S c  

¥#e als© give Profit Sharing Coiipoas

P u r d y  M e r c a n t i l e  ' C o ,
The Store That Saves ¥oii ilenef

Come to
Santa Anna

■

Tuesiay Sept. 21
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cotton this week.
Mjs& Moya Haynes r.psnt Smi- 

Say with Miss Joda Fay Yo3?k.
Mr. ;r.',d I-ffis. Earl lAiidloy visi

ted Mr. .Ltodiey’s parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ltodley of Trick- 
!ium, Riinday.

Miss Mary Ola Dockery spent* 
Sunday with Miss M olie Bowden.

Mfes Eugenia Haynes was the 
nuoHl; of MLs,̂  HowHii Shan?
Sunday.

Bebtivcs from Coopc-r, Tcxto; 
came Saturday to be with Mr;!. 
??m PolL'ird, who is noximii'-ly ill. 
. ^^i':s XvIinRia ;:7il!.K-;rt, who h-os
.been..'fislting'relatives here, re~

' 1 ■ij- .■!
M iler last week. ' .

Littte Eelja Fay Haynes spent 
Saturday uud Saau.-day niglst 
wit!.', htjf.' gs.;ind-v>avonv;.s, Mr. ;uid 
Mrs, Elmer Haynes.

Mlor; Opal Battles xvC San An
gelo is visiting Mi*s. Bitt Eice.

tMOvelia ai’.d Wiibura .Siinrp 
entered school a t Santa Anna 
last-week.'. ■ ■■ - - . '■ v ..■

Ml’, imd Mr.s. Hilns VVagonet' 
spent .Saturday night and. 5nn~ 
.day with. Mr. .and' Mrs, Harvey 
Perry. ■.

A iv.iM thr.fc cambit ,smi.ie is 
like a rose th a t criinot hloonr.

", \  I " • ■ i " .  '  ■■■'■'■ i- J ........ ' -

i.f>« pod iron au  old coi.tou v/ood 
tree and  the other i'o.sem!)'iecl a 
pnitifiod ain>.onr;.

‘T'hf

Mtes Jean M, Campbell, B. N. 
.PubUe hea.U.h .rnsrse oi Aurstin. 
was. here .Monday in .the intertat 
oi* the Tc.;iar, TubcrculosLs Asso- 
cinUon, MisK Cvinipbeli pa.ld the 
Hc'a's oifics; ;>. caii wliile .Unv-e.

Mrs. J, O, Tiioniton rctnmed 
■'.last week .from a  several! weeks 
trip into .tiie-state of Arkansas, 
where "he necompanied her 
davethter, .Mr,';. ivUnnie Morgan 
!.U!d e’ai.i-'lrfm to the State Kanl- 
tnriina jo.r troatmont.

a l i al i p s  I
iriif Co. ■ , I

Two'50c Bost Tooth Paste . 50C '

Martha Lee Cleansing Cream ' ' 85c 
Martha Lee Skin Tonic :FEEE

Martha Lee Face Powder 
Martha Lee Tissue Cream

; $1.10
Free

Ixume S unday  lu g i it  w as a i te n a -
cd by £i large;'crowd,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley
aHd'ehiidven vicited in Brovn!- 
wood Saturday afternoon..

* " Paul Bivins spent .Thurs- 
ti.-Mrs. UlHe Bodgen,

' Edythe Eatliffe spent 
Saturday .night, and .Sunday .with. 
Miss; LaVerne Ln-ckey.

Brother and Mrs. Eowdeim nd 
chiidr-en o.C Co.ieimui ai,ini.u'!cd 
the singing at the W. W. P^vyy 
home Sunday nigiil.,

Mrs. O. X-'I. Healcn nod Mrs, 
Paul Bivins spent Friday wild 
Mrs. George fJivios o.r l''.ry.

Misses Mildred and Atoma 
Hatcher, and Mesaro. Enril Crclic 
arm Emmett Smith wen;- Uirmer 
guests in the J. J. Homer home 
Sunday.

TvTrs. ir£!.rtior(i Wnlson ar.d 
Mlsf; Ontsl Sharp of Coleni'in 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Paul 
Bivins..

Mr. and M.rs. Manrin Wiiilley 
vifilted Mr. iu.)d Mrs. Paul Kov/o 
Sunday.

Mr. Willie .Horner, of near 
Corpus Chri.sti, is v.isit.in’g in U'.e 
home of his brother, J. J. Horner.

■■ ‘ii ' '■'. . I' ■ .
ea a. program a t  '«or:ih uorenian 
church Sunday nigirt.

Emnudt Grelle returned home 
!:u;t week from Spicewnod, .-uid 
v/ill roinrdn hero Uivoiii’h the 
fall.
.'-. Hubert Sm itli’visited' :Sun.day 
•svit.h Crump, ^

'l‘he D. T, s , raember.s went on 
a moonlight'Picnic Friday n igh t 
Lit iho Colema,o Park.

Misses. Lillain Winstead and 
Veima 'Onrm spent Sunday night, 
with Mi;;ses Aleetse lU'K‘ Nadiiio 
)V!p!ey.

Miss Lena Moore visited from 
Friday until Sunday with rela- 
tiveu and friead.s a t Gvo.svcuor.

----- —-t:-—

Red Bank News
...— —:v.—i!:

Real Value Fomitain Syringe. 
Water Bottle fiTlEE

. 98c

Pint Tliymoliiie 
25c Tliymoliiie

59c
FREE

|1.§9 Iron Peptonate and Maganese Tonic. 59c

SS." FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 

■ FOR SATURDAY AM) TRADES DaIY

5c

5c

_  ' 'Ice Creani Soda

j  B% Disli Ice Cream

s  ' ■ Limeade - 5 c  . ^

s  ' Orangeade 5c _ p,

M  Make our Store Headquarters' • M

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
We will give a nice deco
rated Water Glass with 
each 5 gallons gas and 
one quart of oil.

Sg^'

CM B N  O N L Y

See Our Window

MATHEWS MOTOR CO.

We had a large crowd a t Sun
day School Sunday. Brother
ftay Constable preached a t the 
eleven o’clock hour.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wheatley 
spent Sunday in the E. 'D. Wes
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Constable 
and little .son Junior spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Upchurch. • , ’ ,

Misses Atha. and .Era ,Crye 
spent Sunday with. Miss Inez. 
Gilliam.

We were very glad to have the 
people from Love Hill .with us 
Sunday. •.
’ Guests in the H., L. Constable 

home Sunday were the  W. L. 
Constable family and Mr. Lum 
Hnley.- : *
' Mr.: and Mrs. a . ¥/. Crye and 
.sons and Mr. and Mr.s W. J. Mc
Clure and daughters spent Sun
day with Ml', and Mr.S.' Jesse 
Upchurch.
. We were very glad to have Mrs. 

Loadsteen in Sunday School Siin- 
da5'. . '

Miss Inez Gilliam won the Bi
ble in the contest a t Sunday 
School. ■

Everybody is welcomed to our 
Thursday evening prayer ser
vices. a

Mr. and Mr;!. Eddie Dunn oi 
I.-oiiyview visited Sunday in the 
G. H, Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A-.. Jones and
childrey visited Sunday a t Mill- 
ersview.

Emmett Grelle spent Sunday
with Roy Winstead.

Mr. and lMr.s. W. H. Green and 
■sous, Paui and Berton, oi Abi
lene, visited Sunday in the U. 
P. Moore home,

Everette Grelle .spent Sunday 
with Dale Hatcher.

Misses Vada and Nadyne Hor
ner visited Sunday with Misses 
Aloma and Mildred Hatcher.

hf -X- ' '* , -X-' «- X- ’ •»

* Milligaii. News !
if.

Tlrbse in this community are 
verv busy picking cotton now. 

The Elmo Eubanks family took 
dinner to the O, C. Yancy hbme 
Sunday. '
. Mr, and Mrs. Dan Wlieatley 

and . George Donald attended 
church at Red Bank Sunday, and' 
visited ■■ Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wes
ton. '. , ', '

MisS' Mildred McDO'iiald suent 
Saturday nicht ;ind Su’uia.v uit!; 
Miss Irene Banks.a 

Miss Mamie Moore; is visiting 
in this communitv this week.

V i

Lost Her PTOmliiettt 
Hips- .DoiiHe 

S I i g - p s l i H e s s

Gaiaed Pliyglca! ¥ig«r-
‘ A' Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat—first remove 
cauEc!

Take one half teaspoonfril r f -  
Kruschen Salts in a  glass of 
water.'in the morning—ia  . S. 
weeks get on tlie scales atui n t f e  
how m,any pounds of fa t  h a * , 
vanished.

Notice also '.that yow. iw ^ ' 
gained in energy—your M-
clcarcr- -you Xeej yoimeer ir, S,:o- 
dy-'iCnischcn -wUi give any  YS 
person a joyous surprise.

But be sure it’s K rusciisi-'- 
your .health comes f,irs-t—uvrJ 
SAFETY first is the' .Krosefegai 
promise.
' Get a bottle of Kxuscheii S i &  

from any icading druggiai; tvxj-~ 
where in America (lasts. 4 w eeS^ 
and the cost is but littfe. ■■M 
this first bottle doesn’t  c o n ^ ^ »  
you thi.s is the easiest, SAFI&Sff’ 
and surest way to lose -fat—y o »  - 
money gladly returned.

HOME BEMONS’mATION
COIJNCII, TO t¥?gES'

We had an mmsiwllv intere.s! - 
iny Bible hdrill -Sunday night.

Tlie Coleman . County Ilarae 
Demon.stratiOn Council will meefc 
Saturday afternoon at two.-tMrSy 
at -the Educational Buildine eff . 
the First Baptist Church o® Col
eman, where they will hear' 3. ;  
P. Roseborough, Extension B a rt-  
icultiirist, discuss Y9ar-R»m*i 
Gardens and Sub-irrigation. The 
general public i.s invited to  !<eixT 
the de.scussion, Miss G ertrude 
.Brent .said Tuesday.

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED
HERE TRADES DAY

The committee to arrange the 
program and provide the enter
tainment next Tuesday, Santa 
Anna’s first Trades Day this 
year, has been very busy the past 
few days, .and they are going to 
make the day interesting and 
profitable to all who come to 
town. ■ . ,

If you have any kind of live 
stock, feed, cultivators, plantens 
or anything of value to trade 
for some other articles or things, 
you are urged to bring them to 
town - Tuesday. Tlrero will be 
some one here with what, you 
want and anxious to trade.

The . committee has' had the 
Shields lots, .south', oi the i ’oat 
Office, etoaned off where.hheh- 
:iiig racks and parking space has 
been provided, and we hope to 
see the entire preniises covered 
Tuesday.

and a very good .af tendance. I 
Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Hc,azie, left 

Sunday afternoon for Old Glory 
where then jelan t,o maice their 
home.. We regret - having' to 
give them un. , . . . ■

Clyde Banks and A. .S'mLs are 
on the sick list ll’ii;; ver-k.

Mr. and Mi's. 1), O. .VtcWlhrtvr 
were dinner guests in the Self 
home in the Plainview Commun
ity Sunday, '

The -A. D. Constable family 
.spent Sunday m ilip.John Brown 
homo.

Miss Naomi Constable is vi.sitr
ing her sister, Mrs. Cfippms.' 
from north of Santa Anna this 
week. ' ■

W, L. Banks took dinner in 
the Ward Vmson hiomi 'A Sant" 
Anna last Thurcray.

Elli.s Tuium and Cam il Bar
ton of Shield--, were gutwis lu 
William Bank.s Ia.sl Sunday.

M r.'and,M rs. \¥. L, Constable 
and Mary and Ray spenr. Sun
day in the Herman Constable 
home a t  Red Bank.

We received a  new  sh ip m en t «3ff 
bo th  w ash an d  silk dresse.s Uil'l 
week. Surprisingly  low yrtpea. 
Mrs. G. A .' Shockley.

Corn 'raea!, '.whole corn , a ro u n il. 
anti sacked for,'ssale a t  a  bargrain, 
■\¥. M. Bed a t  B an n er .lee € « sa -  
pany,; , ' ■

For Sa.'le. My fa rm  oti J'i«k 
?fed, uvoiiW tra d e  .for busis'iess 
house o r nice tow n p ro p e r ty . 'F o r  
partic'uiar.s see M rs..Lula. H ,arrey. ■ 
S an ta . A nna, Texa.ss '

. , ' SIO REWARD ■
For (".'iclence sufficieMt to coss- 
vi.-t iuiy person or ijei-.o!ss tor 
cuiliiig or in anv, nianuet' .sift
s’roving leicplKnie p r o p e r i y  
.S.IRTA ANX.l IT .iJlPIfO N f'l CO,

V. RAWIAKS OILLIAfVG 
■ A ttom ey-at-I,:w  

«?fficc on third floor of Colental- 
Office buikliug. CoiciTuiu. rex ia

Mis.s Ih'eda' Brushenhani spent
Saturday night and Sunday with | , ~
Mi.ss Dalphine Richardson

NO'i’lCE

Chiropractic corrects and re
moves the cause of many phases 
of disease, and restores many 
sufferers to good health by free
ing nerve interference, and by 
adjusting the body mto anatom
ic relationship so that life force 
can b e transmitted normally 
through the organized channels 
of the body. " " ,

Don’t  be discouraged if you 
have failed to get well. Your 
Spinal column, joints and other 
structures of your body must be 
prepared for anatomic correct
ion before the( .a'ctual results 
come.

Adjustings arc painlc.s.s and 
latest in the art of c’niropractlc 
healing.

Consult your local cl.'iropractc-r 
gbbiit your case, .and if it is 
indicated that your case comes 
within the scope of the chiro- 
pro,ctic sc-ience and wo'ric, you 
should be greatly' bonefitted; as 
many, many other .suffere.cs are 
bcuentied and restored to good 
health throug.h the scie.iltlfic ap- 
niicaion of the prlnciploc of 
chiropioetic.

n riv i-tn A  / »V ic 3 rt’J ’x I l ’.A  —

Many Dollars W orth of 
Goods Given Away

a S
m

51

i  §

i  Duck Sc PICK
SACK 59c m

I I -  New Price .60
s  New Price on Wagon C®wers

Jmst arriwei: New Shapes 
an i Sizes—Flower Pots

III i  f  p,
,* , u * ' 'll ‘ic r'‘*u .
r ' l l ! /  ‘L I i n * ■' lO . ’■
■•v; .-.h.

■ L-i ' ’.'.I U
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'..'.I I .
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W.-J. Hoscli,.son P at anc  ̂ son- 
in-law V. F. Carpenter made ■ a 
business trip to Fort Worth this 
week. ■ wdiere, thej' • purchased 
stock tor the Shnta Anna Fur
niture an'd fJndertaidng Co. - 

EEAL BAEGAIFS'in standard
niprehandlse airs. G. . A,

\ v \ r h iii siaiislard  
aij-s. G. A.

Siiocidev’s.
Miss Ivlay Blue spent several 

days in the Daiia.s m arket thte 
week buying now goods for the
Santa Anna Morcnniile company. 
Her si.'.tcr, Miss Beltj', accompan
ied her to Dallas.

Rev. G. A. Morp.im, pastor of 
tlupMethochst :'l.nrrti, was car
ried'-to the St’aiy flospita! first 
of Ule wpr-lt sUifering with ty- 
phu.d li".I r u-ouhny to reports 
r ; ' c’.];,-■ t ‘i ', of.i'W. Vvh- hope 
iip.srior. recovc:?'-; r.iid is re.storod 
in '■ '! ) . ; 0 1 hi.,; church
-Wnt’K-

nierc)i.uri(li.sc 
Shockicy’s. . .

M r. and Mrs," Andrew ishreiber 
l.i rl .V  . A!î ,<-, liuWfi.'m .spent 

.Saturday nuihL and Sunday with 
.•elair (. in .S,’.''F w ite r. *'

i.L nvh .ii:, Mt (hnnoy and 
hndi, ..pn and Mrs. A. £.■ 

(;ci;. .>■ atu-!id(;d a nii.ssioriary cim- 
1. .na ji 11 , i 'll •man Chiisi- 
•' c:iui’('i' 1 II 1 ly.
I-'rae ,i ),■;,• Vo m ' il iel't TlU's- 

aa.V- mUernutii! lor . Wa.sahacllio, 
■viun'e he Will .dl'O'd Tm uly 
University. . ‘ ..
. Reccivini{ daily siiipmeiits of 

. th e  o-cwest ereiilions in hats. 
Prjet'S' to. suit .your .purse. Rlrs. 
G.. A. S.liork!cy. . .

V.hlliam ICari {tumsdale ovas 3c-
'■omDuiifti 'Unl'me fhimiay by

lie r i ' i . i i f i  S im m ons 
■'I'li’day.

'ISEUG STOES

Olaln, i® iu the lorai hospital for 
treatm ent and an. operation.
' ■ ■ 'Ml’S.-SAeci• Ikim er .aad-'daugh-' 
ter Helen ,anfi Mrs, G. A. Sliock- 
ley. and ■ Mias Lillian Durham  vis
ited. Mns. James .Lamb of Fry 
last Sunday. ■

Mr.3. . Sherm an O ebrett and 
Mr.s.'Minnie B. Finney'visited in 
Dallas last vreelc. '

Mr.s. T. M. Slo.ek ol Wichita 
Falls recently brought her little 
daughter, Mary Jean Bishop, here 
to attend, school, Mary Jean 
stays w ith her .aunt, Mre. B. | 
Aldridge, !

W. E-. Baxter and W. R. Mul- 
roy made a busine.s.s trip to Cole
man Tue.sday afternoon.

Leman Brown and son Ogden 
went to Austin last Friday for 
an indefinite stay,

Eceeiviiig daily shipments of 
file newest creations in lials. 
.Prices to sidl.your purse. Mrs, 
G. 'A.'.bhosklcy. ■ • ■

Till' Pt'ilei iilccl Ci.ib M'W'tmp, 
’'•ill be r'K'ld ii’i the .Librarv oi rhe 

i '\  iT-ili Tuc.'-day ufl'.imnun at 
tour o'clock. 'Tho president ur- 

■: ;; lull e.iicudence.
Miss I"cne McCreary went to 

Abilene Tue.sday ivhere .she is 
enrolled in Simmons Umver.>:ity 
fo r tho en.siimg term.

.!ariie.s Land of New York 
City, Roy Land of Fort W orth I 
and Lee Land of Dallas spent 
la.st Sunday i.iv tiic home .of their 
parent-s.'.Mr. and Mrs. fi, F. Land.

lYe received a new shlument of 
bolii wash aiul. silk dre.sses this 
week. Siirprisifi,g!y low price.s. 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley..

•Herbert Lewi,s of Brown-ft'ood 
was a Santa Anna visitor Vired- 
ne,sd.ay afternoon. . ■

Mrs.'Dora E, Earne,s. clothing 
.specialist from A. & M . Coilege 
will hold a pattern ' .school in 
Coleman next Monday ' and 
Tuesday for the Wardrobe dem- 
on-strators of the veiI ous Home 
Demonstration Club.s in the 
county. Tue.sday a.ftemoon -af
ter 2; 30- she .will display a spec
ially prepared wardrobe, to 
'.vhich the general pniblic is in 
vited. ■ .

The meeting,s will be  held in 
the Educational'Building- of the 
F irst Baptist Church.

^Plsm Eye?y .. 
'Memfee-r Canvas

Plans a re  being made for-the' 
Every Member Canvass cam
paign in the . 16tli - district of 
Baptist Churclics, which -will be
gin with a. m.eeting .pf Baptists 
in tilts district and a  conference 
of pastors and laymen to be 
held to the-First Baptrst Church 
of Brown wood Wednesday, Sep
tember 28.
I Among the leaders ■who will 
.sneak at the meeting are  J. Ho
ward Williams of Dalla.s, secre
tary ot the Baptist convention 
in'Texas, M. E. Dodd, Pastor O ' 
the First Baptist Church • in' 
Bhrevenort, La,. Dr. W. H. Mc
Kenzie of Au.stin, Dr. F. S. Gro- 
ner of Marshall, and Mr. G. S. 
Hopkin.s of Dallas.

Eev. P. P. Squyres. pastor of 
the F1r.st Baptist church, Cole
man, has been re-appointed or
ganizer of the local county or
gan ization, and MLss M.axine 
Slayton of Coleman l.s in charge 
of Pub'ichy ffev. Stmyre.s ha'" 
appointed the Jollowing depart
ment rem'esentatives: B. B.
WilliaiTLs, Coleman. Sunday 
School; Mrs. Rushing Wells. 
Coleman, W; M. U.; Miss Qiifeen- 
ic Gregg, Santa Anna, B. T. S 
The meeting in Brownwood ■'.vili 
be held in the big ten t on the 
Eoward Payne Campus.

Tile Pir.st county vvide meetine 
will be held in Talpa October 6 
a t which time the district work
ers, headed by Dr. A. E. Prince, 
of Brownwood, -who is the Dis
trict 0.i’ganieer, -will have ch.arge 
of the program.'

I  lia tc  arranged whh .-liej 
tJnited. States Civil. ■ >■ '
mission to hold  f o r . • - 
itive exam lnatloa .Ardiou;,., 
Sweetw.ater, Brotvnwood, Cole
man, Eastland, Lampasas, Stam,- 

I lord, Mineral Wells, Saa Saba 
' and. Breckeiiridge on Saturday,
‘ October 22, 1982. I  Will p e m it 
all • boys. to. my district desiring 
to enter the United Stacs Havai 
Academy a'b Annapolis to  com
pete in tills examination, and 
the lour -boys making the high
est grades will he appointed by 
mo >as the'P rincipal. First, Sec
ond and Third Alternates for ad
mission to the United States 
Naval Academy a t  Annapolis on 
July 1, 1933. If boys living In my 
district who are too fa r away 
from home . attending schools 
vill notify me immediately their

' '  ee
b?aTOha8SH;iI Ift;

their -work.
THOMAS L. BLANTON

The . November fcfectton.. will 
hardly be .over before-we begin 
to  visualize the agony of ■ anot
h er one four years hence.

Some candidates are like a  
firecracker. • After the  nofea 
there to nothing left.

All things have 'an end—even 
depressions.

Tbo Word heho'-A C.-'C A.

..ehool ye: ’• r.'H'i a largo nnyvK.. • 
ill :',ttend'.vacc b-mt I ’imvtony. i
......During, ..the. busiiiess.,..ttte.ettog...
reports from fclia d itlerent cbm" 
mittees showed th a t  much fori.- 
siraeflve work Is planned, ateo 
improvements in  the school 
buildtag ,s«ch as sliades, llghiiiiB 
etc., were discussed.

Short talks by the  president, 
Mis ’̂ em er, and Mrs. Byrne 
nnd Mrs. Scarborough were ioa.de, 
L te. Mathews, clmirmaii of the 
finance committee, plans to  sell 
cream cones'Wednesday.. ' ■

B0S.S picked candidates o,re al- 
iso boss controlled. ■

Everybody talks about pro
hibition, and .a few.p.ractlce.It.

Open the door, 
wants to come in.

Prospoilty

Miss Loretta Smith -entered 
Simmons Vniversity a t Abilene 
for her senior year Tue.sday.

Wc think we would have had 
several news item,s and probably 
several more advertLsments ■ in 
this week's paper if the rains 
had not overtaken us ju.st a t 
the critical point Wednesday. 
We sure did make an  effort to 
get out an eight page paper this 
week, but fate ruled against ns 
once more.

ECONO

&

It should not be considered real ccomomy In how cheap we buy iinle.ss we 
take -in consideration the quality of the purchase. Inferior merchandise 
is false economy. We air know this thoup'h in our eagerness to save we 
often forget, f la y  good inerchamllse now and save on your winter needs. 
Only standard brands, and’mtercliandise of reputable quality are handled 
at our store .,

I^vla

. Fair quality 36 inch Brown Domestic good 'for .-.quilt linings . yd J 5  
(iopd heav'y standard quality outing 36 in. wide lights .and darks yd. .10  
A good fast color prints, good correct patterns . .. yd. 'M -
Ladies silk .dresses'a new .lot just recieved ■ . .. ■ ^^3.95
“Kangaroo” work clothes none better at any price Overalls^J^DD Pants ,95  
12-1 Dozen “Red Kap” work shirts sold this year they must be good ^59 

LOTS OP-OTHER EE'AL-YALUES AT OUR STOKE- -
We expect a new shipment of New SHOES, New-Siveaters 

■ and New-Dresses, this-week
VISIT -US O.FTEN

D. R. HILL & BRO.
SI' /..vjrnfM*

Walker’s Acquaintanceship
S A L E

We are ©ffering you prices in this Sale that you Catft- 
afforito-miss, 'for they sre real saviagg t o  you

- . .. - ' . . .‘̂ A--PEW S P E C I A L .
Martha . Lee ToIIetri« a t 

-.. two fer the price of one- ,

•Regular 55c B®st Taoth 
. .. Paste, '- 2 tm  58o - -. - ,

Genuine Bassian MincKi-1.: 
-Oil, .per gal $1.98 ‘

Beautiful |l . i«  P ile ler 
Cempast, for.Stc

Eepilar 25c t e e l l ’s Tal- 
ciim, 2 for 28® -

l« l  -Aspirin TaWets ’SPEC
IAL, . .  37c

2§0 'Page.Note Book fH - 
leis each 10c ..

FrostJUa H a n i lo tio n  50e 
snfl PTOtUla - Brnsliless 

Shaving.Cream S ie ..
■- - -Botli- ---fM--- i9e. -

2 -Botex'-and .1 • Kleenex 
. '3 leif 59c -

Two Kegofef 25c Combs 
..-lor-' S6e. . .

la rg e  Bottle «f la..-lasine 
Month Antiseptic and an 
Extra Fin® Bristle Tooth 

■Brash -Bath- lo r 35c :.

Keg. Hot 'Water Bottle 
and Eeg. Faiiiitaia

Syringes -Both.-for SSc - .

Kegislsr |1 J 0  M ootaf Sta
tionary for 59o

...W t have.. .-Many-©tIier...it:eittS,ii0tJist€i'.ieFe:.tli%t=.'y©ii-' 
.... -..w ilbejiiteiesteiin, - .. . . -....

WWkePs Pharmacy
• :- The .iVVriL-Store. '.

-- N

i i

m \
'■ -L.,

P e r l ®  R i m  Y a m s  

W I i j  P a y  M o r e ?  

P i f g l j  W i g g l j  P r i c e  

- p e r  - l i i s h e l

€ o W e m  S t a r  C a a e  S y r u p

p e r  g a l l f t i m

C k e a p e s I  p r i c e  

ever s©y« €al

M a k e s  t i e  w a s M i g  e a s y  

S n a i l  - p a c k a g e  ■ : 2  f ® r  ■

Crasiei «r Siic©i 
Sest graie 
Small ®an

Limit 6 eens t@'sacli eiis4®iner
® rtlf  B

l @ t  s p i c i a !

l e g i l t r  'lie--site fo r- g-

■Clew €I®W; tiie «®w.
_  _  ............... ' pef.piHiJ a*

We h av e  © re e f i  Tmmstmes a t th is  price
Painted handle
M e d i o m  s i z e only

O u r M arket Specials

U A H S
. W lo le  o r....c it ® ie .ii« e  . .■ ...' ' 
T li§  is f i e  le s t Im S o  P s t i J  a

SLICED BACON n̂ ‘^ ‘ J I
W®,.are-thankW.-to our, iiianf Ii4®r ? 

customers,'for your kindness'to-»®r-et 
We Invite you /- • ' -FU Trades

shop 'w'stb pkasar®.


